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at th head of Jfferon
-treet. v

i' Approach drives ; WarttngrtonPristine Beauties of Nature Greet JLyes of Ad Men on Trip to Bull Run land Jefferson tret are to bp narrow
ion account' f the steep slopes Ueces- -

rv to be traversed.

Strand of this county, when the girl
will be taken home and the man brought
here to face a statutory charge.

The girl went to Uklah to eelebrat
th Fourth and was Induced by McPher
son to run away. They were refused
a license , here Thursday and left at
once for Portland. The father, heard
of the elopment that 'night and within
an hour was on his way here, cover-
ing the distance between Ritter and
Pendleton In fast time. Portland offi

- Since each park Is being' developed
vna eprciaiiioa liiuiviaunniy, inai 01
City park Is proposed to be - on the
natural order as opposed to the formal,
the vegetation to be .predominatingly
evergreen and the building - construc-
tions rustic In style. ' ' ,,' cers t trace of the fugitives lust aft

er they boarded the train for Chehalis
end wired to the officers of that city.

Nellie Colvin, : Aged "16, and
Her Lover, From Ritter, Or.,

; in Jail at Chehalis. i who made the arrests.Wanted It Badly.
From the Buffalo Express.

"Could-yo- u give me a raise, sir I Ton
know I am married." Well to Be Prepared.

From Success."But I gave you a raise so that you
(Special DUpatcb to Ti Journal. )

Pendleton, Or., July t Eloping withcould be married."
"Yes, I know; but I find I need a

raise more now than I .did then." J. W. McPhersqn. her father's hired
man, refused a license to marry in this

1 county and in Portland on account of herHer Mourning.
P.v V v v. a,

Smttherson went home one evening
after a bad day at the gambling table.
"Wife." ho said, "have you anything to
eat?"

"Yes; lots of things."
"Well, cook up everything in the

houfie everything."
"Gracious! Are you so hungry?"
"No," answered Smitherson, with fin-

ality. "I'm going to sell the stove."

'' u

youth, Nellie Colvin, daugh- -

ter of Ben Colvin, a Grant county
rancher, a" nfr lover are being held
by Chehalis officers, pending the ar-
rival of the father and Deputy Sheriff

Mrs. Wiggins "I suppose that pretty
young' widow Is in mourning for. her
rich old husband."

Mrs.. Biggins "Yes; she wears a black
gown and a red, white and blue smile."
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Top picture Members of Ad club at Gresham. Lower picture, at left Ad club "special" on trestle near Sandy river; "Clowns" of party; po-

liceman and hoboes left to right, George T. Atchley, H. R. Hyek and A. C. Black.
and it is projected in a 50 foot stream In the waiting line to carry away the
from the hydraulic machinery. Work erth as it Is scooped up. The reser-o- n

'

the immense storage reservoir on voir, when completed, wtll tie about a
mile across and then a tunnel will lead
from the bottom of it down the hill to

Bull Run hill is being rushed so that
It may be completed in time, it was

feet below the tracks was a rippling,
flashing stream, and the forms of trout
fishers were as manikins at such a
depth. Here and there cn the high
elopes the tall trees had loosened their
soil hold and the naked rock showed
through. Away in th distance, like a
sentinel, Mount Hood loomed, white and
magnificent.

"I could be here a hundred years and
then barely commence to appreciate
such a view," said on, of the ad men.

The union of Bull Run and Bandy
rivers fufnlshed another beautiful view
east jnd Bouth and the high trestle at
thijy point as an engineering triumph
attracted particular attention.

Work Being Knshsd.
The Mount Hood company has fitted

up a temporary power plant at the
base of Bull Run hill. A pipe carries
water down the hill, across the stream

Like a door opening upon a vista of
unsuspected beauty, the trip of the Ad

rlub last Sunday over the new Mount
Hood railroad revealed to the admiring
eyea of the publicity experts scenery
of a magnificence surpassing anything
fhey had dreamed was accessible from
Portland. Half of the men In the
party of 150 began talking of sum-
mer homes tn nooks of the high
hills before they returned to the city.

Out of Monta villa were the fields and
tha. growing, crops and the homes all
a picture of rural comfort and indus-
try. The dense wooas in which the
train plunged suddenly seemed .like a
boundary between subdued, productive
land and the rugged mountain sides.

Bcenery Magnificent.
The conversation took a turn from

speculation on thu amount of oats per
acre to tha probable value of the tlra-i- 'r

In sight. Then everyone with a
common concent ceased talking. The
"ln hd made a sudden turn. The
grade began to descend. Hundreds of

the power plant. The great fall and
the immense volume Is expected to gen-
erate power more heaply than has ever
before been possible in the vicinity of
Portland.

The impersonations and special en-

tertainment features engineered by Fred
Larson last Sunday, tne Ad club prom-
ises to repeat on future excursions.
E. 3, Hlggtns represented the man who
hated to give up right of way, and J.
I,. Yarnell was his "wire." H. R.
Hayek and W. L. Campbell took turns
playing the red-head- "cop," and A. C.
Black and George T. Atchley were the
"train wrecking hoboes" who Joined the
others In contributing fun to all.

said, to electrify the line by autumn.
W, B. Smith, of the company, said in
answer to a question that, the amount
of water the reservoir would contain
had not been measured by gallons but
by acre feet. It will hold enough water
to operate the great plant a day and a
half and water will be Drought to the
reservoir In pipe It rtet In diameter,

Sixteen horses draw an earth dig-
ger that throws up dirt into a wagon in
a continuous stream. It takes about
45 seconds to load a wagon containing
three cubic yards, and then the driver
must whip up and give place to an-
other.

It is difficult to keep wagons enough
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MPROVEMEHT TO
property west of the buffalo corral Is
proposed for acquisition and the Instal-
lation of a swimming pool recommended
in connection with a combination shel-
ter and gymnasium building.

Bnstlo Buildings.
On the first floor are to be lockers

and showers; the second floor, assembly,
reading and refreshment accommoda

tions, and on the pergola roof out-
door refreshment conveniences.

The bandstand is to be located on
Round Top hill. The roof Is to be on
an approximate level with Kingston
avenue.

Administration facilities comprising
yard roomPi stable, carpenter and smith
shops and "a storehouse are proposed to
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WILLCITY PMA Genuine Edison
"1911 HOSXL"

With Handsome Oak Cabi-

net and 1 Doz. (12) Records

COMPLETE

ADD KMTO

F5
Superintendent Mische Com-

pletes Preliminary Plans
Which Include Wider Drive-

ways and New Walks.
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Orthograplty in accordance with recommendation of Simplified Spelling Board, N. Y,
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Apply a Blue-ja- y plaster on Monday, and the pain stops
instantly. By Wednesday the whole corn loosens and comes
out. No pain, no soreness, no Inconvenience. All because
of a soft wax which separates the callous from the toe.

Why do you temporize with corns? Why merely pare
them or protect them? Here is a way to remove the corn,
harmlessly, painlessly,, and in 48 hours. Millions of people
use it. It has fifty times as large a sale as any other treatment
for corns. Think what folly it is to suffer a corn when a
simple. Bhie-ja- y plaster ends the whole trouble. Go get It now.

A In the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosens the corn.
B protects the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to faaten the plaster on.

Superintendent E. T. Mische of the
park department has completed a pre-
liminary plan for the further beauti fl-

ea tlon and development of the city park.
At its last session the park board con-
sidered the plan and Mayor Rushlight
announced that he would soon pay a
visit to the park to go over the pros-
pective changes proposed to be made.
It is probable that the board will ap-
prove of the plan at its next meeting,
though it must not be understood that
the approval of the board means the
immediate carrying out of the develop Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters 15c and 25c

per package
(1) All Bloe-j.- ? B.pioa flatter. All Drsf firta Sell d Gsiraatca Tscak

It not convinced, ask tor sample free.
Bauer A Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.
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YOUR. VACATIONEDREATXON
V ANDQLLITY Would not be comjplete without a few bottles of well-select- ed Wine and Liquors.

Do not take a trip (o the shore without a supply of good Wine artft Liquors. We
are able to supply youwith any quantity in bottle, flask or jug. Whatever you buy
here will prove superior to any you have bought at equal prices. A trial order will
convince you that our statements are true.
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INCLUSIVE
2 Seattle's

ment features. As In other parks, the
work of extending the drives and mak-
ing alterations recommended may take
years. The plan Is simply submitted
at this time In order that future de-

velopment may be systematlxed.
To Widen Driveways.

The old section comprises approxi-
mately 40 acres, of whloh 20 are unim-
proved; the new section comprises ap-
proximately 68 acres.

The plan contemplates some revision
of the old section, more especially a
widening of the drives, some correction
of alignments and grades and the elim-
ination of the stretch from the over-
look to the buffalo corral. Of minor
Import is the widening of the walks
and their separation from the wheeled
traffic ways.

Drive connection Is proposed with
Olympla street In Parkside addition and
thus by way of Macleay boulevard with
Macleay park and on the south with
West End subdivisions, and by way of
a park drive in the canyon to connect
with Zlontown. the Tualatin valley and
Bertha, to connect with Terwllllger
parkway.

Removal of the zoo is proposed be-

cause the central location of the park
will always cause it to be liberally
patronized and the necessary space to
provide commodious quarters Is not
available.

Bldge Walk Planned.
In the drive revisions It is proposed

to lessen the dangers of existing sharp
turns, allow sufficient fall td properly
care for storm drainage and to provide
alignments adapting: the drive to thor-
ough use throughout their entire length
and breadth.

In the new section it is proposed to
establish a ridge walk on the elevated
ridges enclosing the watershed of the
property culminating at the highest
point tn the park. Two large meadows
are contemplated In the higher eleva-
tions where they will be most accessible
when the street car extends to the
Kingston svenue entrance. At the site
of the boys' and girls' playgrounds It
is proposed to locate the boys' play-
ground, and at the buffalo corral the
girls' playground.

A small strip of angular bounded1

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with
OLD WHISKEY
Full Quart $1.25

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut .Bottle

ruled with
SHERRY

Full Quart $1.25

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with
BRANDY

Full Quart $1.25

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with
MUSCATEL

Full Quart $1.25

Golden Potlatch
An Absolutely Unique Celebra-
tion of the Arrival of the
First Golden Treasure
from the Golden North

Some of the doings of'Potlatch Wee
Aerial Flights Daily, by Curtlaa, Blr and others
The Wonderful Hydroplane Traveling by Air,

Land and Bea.
Water Fetes and Sports.
Review of the U. S. Battleship.
Dally Historical and Artistic Pareaats.

A Dollar a Week
places this splendid Edison out-
fit In any home. This la really
th most complete outfit we have
ever offered on these terms.

In addition to the latest 1911
Genuine Edison Machine exactly
like picture shown above, we In-

clude a handsome record cabinet,
either oak or mahogany, as you
prefer, as well as one .dozen Edi-
son records (6 standard and 6 am-bero- l),

your own selecting, com-
plete for only.

$43.35
v!'

This, Edison machine, with nick-
el plated and polished - mandrel,
will pis' all Edison records. The
newlyv, designed motor has im-
proved Start and stop regulating
device, runs noiselessly and can
be wound while running.

' It is equipped also with new
Style, model "K" reproducer, which
plays both two and four minute
records. Oet yours today.
.... : 1
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X pars to deal at headquarters.

Graves Music Co.
'r III VOV&TX IT..

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with

PORT
Full Quart $1.25

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with
ANGELICA

Full Quart $1.25

THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruid witb
Apricot Brandy

Full Quart $1.25

j THIS WEEK
Fancy Cut Bottle

ruled with
PEACH BRANDY
Full Quart $1.25

Coronation of King and Queen of the Potlatch.
Parjde of All Nations.
Japanese Feast of Lanteraa.mm Chines Monster Dragon Parade,

- Indian Dances and Ceremonies,
Floral Parades of Women sod Children.
Music by EUery's and Other Ortat Bands. '
Nightly Dances sad Masquerades.

YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES ASK ANY AGENT

Mail OrdeVs Filled the Same Day Received-Expre- ss Prepaid on Orders of $4 or Over

"SZOr National Wine Co,
"A 4499 FIFTH APft STARK . STREETS

'
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